
Decision No. / .f'" ? j g/ 

BEFORE !EE RAILROA:D COMMISSION OF TB:E S~~ OF C,Al,IFcaNIA 

) 
~ the matter ot the a~p11cat1on ot ) 
FRESNO ~C~ION COMPANr for Ca.) } 
authority to a.bandon certain. street ) 
railw~y franchises in Fresno; (e) } 
tor cert1t1cate o~ ~ub~1e eo~ven- ) 
1ance aDd necessity tor the exercise ) 
of resettlement tranehises; a~ (c) ) 
to execute to 'O"nion ~rust Company ) 
ot San Frs.neisco, as ~ru.stee, s. ) 
supplementary mortgage covering such )) 
resettle~ent tranch1se ri~s. 
-----------------------------) 
EY TEE COMMISSION: 

Ap~lic~tion Xo. 7705. 

On Ootober 3rd, 1925, formal sti~ulat1on, signed by the 

attorneys to:" tlle respective 1ntere:stad parties, wa.s tiled with the 

Commission. In this stipulation the interested. parties a.greed that 

this Commission's Deoision ~o. 14408, dated ~oecber 27th, 1924, 1n 
-

the a.bove-entitled proceedmg be ameXlded by a.dd1ng thereto So oertain 

;pa.ra.gra.:ph as here1na.tter set forth, a.nd the Commission being agreea.ble 

to such e.J:nendment, 

I~ IS :a:EREBY ORDERED, that Decision No. 14408, dated December 

27th, 1924, be am it is hereby amended to include the following para.-

gra.:ph: 

"The right is hereey reserved. to the a.pplicant; 
Fresno Traction Compa~, an~ to the CLty ot Fresno, to 
ha.ve this proceeding reopened by the Commission tor the 
purpose ot determin1ng whether the historic re~roduct1on 
cost adopted by the Comm1ss1on ~ sa1~ order is the la~ 

. basis ot d.eterm1n1ng values of pr: opert1es o;t the appli-
cant operated within the co::::porate lim.its ot the City ot 
]'resno, tmder the resettlement tra.:c.oh1se granted ey the 
C1 ty of Fresno to F.resno ~ra.ction Compo.:cy ey Ordina.noe No. 
964 of the City ot Fresno, and tor the p~ose ot det~r
mining whether ~he'valuat1on ~do:pted by the Commission 
under said metho~ is the ~c~pital value~ provided ~or by , .. 
the terms of said franch1se. ~is proceeding may be so 



reo~ened at ~ t1ce upon a~~lication of either of sai~ 
parties when am it in the judgment oot either ot said 
parties the val~tion so adopted by said Commission 1n 
this prooeeding should operate to the pre~Udiee 0: su~ 
party or parties.w 

I~ IS HEREBY ~:Ea ORDEREJ> that the Petition tor MOdi-

fication and Rehearing tiled on Js:tJ.'\'JA".f:y 22nd, 1925, by a.pplioant, 

Fresno Tr~otion Company, be and the same is hereby dismissed. 

~s order shall beoome etfcotive on the date hereot. 
Da.ted a.t San Fra.:c.oisoo, California., this s: wi day ot 

F.ebruary,. l.SZo' .. 

Commissioners. 
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